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Ambipolar field-effect transistor(FET) device was fabricated with heterostructure of thin films of
C60 and pentacene. Three types of device structures in the C60/pentacene heterostructure FET device
were studied in order to realize the best ambipolar properties. In the middle-contact type FET device
of C60 and pentacene, the mobilitym in p-channel operation was estimated to be 6.8
310−2 cm2 V−1 s−1, while them in n-channel operation was 1.3310−3 cm2 V−1 s−1. This ambipolar
FET device is available for a practical building-block to form CMOS integrated circuits with
low-power consumption, good-noise margins, and ease of design. ©2004 American Institute of
Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1818336]

Field-effect transistor(FET) devices with thin films of
organic molecules have attracted special attention from
viewpoints of structural flexibility, low-temperature/low-cost
processing, and large-area coverage.1,2 Most of organic thin-
film FETs show eithern- or p-channel characteristics, i.e.,
unipolar properties. The C60 thin-film FET showedn-channel
enhancement-type properties with the highest mobility,m, of
0.1–0.6 cm2 V−1 s−1 among n-channel FETs with organic
thin films.3–5 On the other hand, the FET with thin films of
pentacene showedp-channel enhancement-type properties
with the highestm value s,1.5 cm2 V−1 s−1d among all
known FETs with organic thin films.6

CMOS integrated circuits have extensively been used to
develop various types of chips such as memories and micro-
processors because of low-power consumption, good-noise
margins, and ease of design.7 Some CMOS integrated cir-
cuits have been fabricated with multiple organic unipolar
devices.5,8–11 On the other hand, the use of ambipolar FET
devices, which shows bothn- andp-channel properties, can
lead to simplification in design of CMOS integrated
circuits. Very recently, the CMOS inverter circuits were
fabricated with ambipolar FET devices off6,6g-phenyl
C61-butylic acid methyl ester(PCBM) /polyf2-methoxy-5-
s38 ,78-dimethyloctyloxydg-p-phenylene vinylene sOC1C10-
PPVd blend structure, and polys3,9-di-t-butylindenof1,2-
bgfluorened (PIF);12 the PIF functioned asn- and p-channel
FETs by itself. The ambipolar FET devices were also fabri-
cated with heterostructure of C60 and a-hexathienylenesa-
6Td, and heterostructure of 3,4,9,10-perylenetetracarboxylic
dianhydride (PTCDA) and a ,v dihexyl hexathienylene
sH6Td.13,14 Further the FET device with titanyl-
phthalocyanine showed ambipolar properties by changing
the nature of the active layer.15 However, them’s of these
ambipolar devices were quite low
s10−6–10−4 cm2 V−1 s−1d12–15 though the C60/a-6T FET de-

vice showed relatively highm of ,10−3cm2 V−1 s−1.
In the present study we have fabricated high-

performance ambipolar FET devices with heterostructure of
thin films of C60 and pentacene. C60 and pentacene are ex-
pected to be promising materials for the high-performance
ambipolar FET devices, since the individual devices with C60
and pentacene showed the highestm value amongn- and
p-channel organic FETs, respectively.3–6 Three types of de-
vice structures were investigated in order to realize high-
performance ambipolar FET properties.

The device structures fabricated in the present study are
schematically shown in Fig. 1. Commercially available C60
s99.98%d and pentacenes99.9%d were used for the fabrica-
tion of thin films as active layers. The commercially avail-
able SiO2/Sis100d wafer was used as a substrate after clean-

a)Electronic mail: kubozono@cc.okayama-u.ac.jp
FIG. 1. Device structures of C60/pentacene thin-film FET.(a) Bottom-
contact type,(b) middle-contact type and(c) top-contact type devices.
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ing and hydrophobic treatments of the surface reported
elsewhere.5 The thin films of pentacene and the C60 were
formed by a thermal deposition under 10−8 Torr. Thickness
of SiO2 layers was 420 nm. Gold electrodes of 50 nm thick-
ness were attached on different places in three types of de-
vices (Fig. 1). The thicknesses of C60 and pentacene are
shown in Fig. 1. The channel length,L, and the channel
width, W, of these devices were 20–30 and 2000–6000mm,
respectively. The characteristics of these FET devices were
measured under vacuum of 10−6 Torr.

The plots of the drain currentID versus the source-drain
voltageVDS of the C60/ pentacene FET device fabricated in
bottom-contact type[Fig. 1(a)] showed onlyp-channel FET
properties before annealing the device. This result implies
that pentacene operates as an active layer. On the other hand,
this device showed onlyn-channel FET properties, after an-
nealing at 120°C for 24 h under vacuum of 10−6 Torr. This
implies that C60 operates asn-channel active layer by remov-
ing impurity gases from the C60 thin film. Thus no ambipolar
FET properties could be observed in the bottom-contact de-
vice [Fig. 1(a)]. The disappearance of thep-channel opera-
tion after annealing remains to be clarified. Here it should be
noted that the pentacene layer remains to be sublimed even
at 120°C because the layer is covered with C60. Therefore
we cannot assign the disappearance ofp-channel perfor-
mance to that of the pentacene layer. TheID of the pentacene
FET in the bottom-contact device before annealing was
lower by three orders of magnitude than that[see Fig. 2(a)]
in the middle-contact device, i.e., the top contact for the
pentacene layer, implying that thep-channel FET perfor-
mance is poor in the bottom-contact configuration. There-
fore, the disappearance of thep-channel FET performance
when the C60 FET operates after annealing may be associ-
ated with such an unstablep-channel performance. However,
a clear explanation for the disappearance of thep-channel
performance cannot be shown at the present stage.

The C60/pentacene FET device fabricated in the middle-
contact structure[Fig. 1(b)] showed onlyp-channel proper-
ties before annealing the device under vacuum, while both
FET properties ofn andp channels were observed after an-
nealing at 80°C for 24 h under 10−6 Torr. TheID–VDS plots
measured in thep-channel mode showed typicalp-channel
FET properties, while those in then-channel mode showed
unusual FET properties, as described later. The magnitude of
ID in then-channel mode was smaller by two orders of mag-
nitude than that in thep-channel mode. Here the increase in
the annealing time at 80°C could not lead to a significant
enhancement of theID in the n-channel mode. On the other
hand, the raising of the annealing temperature at 10°C step
from 80 to 120°C resulted in a linear increase in theID
where the annealing time was 24 h at all the annealing tem-
peratures. Finally, annealing the device at 120°C increased
the ID in the n-channel mode by one order of magnitude in
comparison with the case of annealing at 80°C for 24 h. The
raising of the annealing temperature did not lead to the low-
ering of thep-channel conduction.

As shown in Fig. 2, the ID–VDS plots of the
C60/pentacene device with middle-contact structure[Fig.
1(b)] showed clear ambipolar FET properties after annealing
the device at 120°C. The plots in thep-channel mode
showed typicalp-channel FET properties[Fig. 2(a)]. In the
n-channel mode theID increased supralinearly with increas-
ing VDS at low values ofVG [Fig. 2(b)]. The magnitude ofID

decreased when increasingVG, and reached the minimum
value aroundVG=60 V. Further increase inVG could lead to
the enhancement ofID, and theID–VDS plots showed normal
n-channel properties[Fig. 2(c)]. Here it should be noted that
the electric field atVDS=50 V and VG=0 V in n-channel
circuit is the same as that atVDS=−50 V andVG=−50 V in
the p-channel circuit, and that the parallel shift of −50 V in
VG occurs between then- and p-channel circuits. The holes
are still induced into the thin film of pentacene atVDS
=50 V andVG=0 V (n-channel circuit). Therefore, the de-
crease in theID observed in then-channel mode when in-
creasingVG from 0 to 60 V implies that the hole conduction
is depleted in the thin film of pentacene. The electron con-
duction in the thin film of C60 is not observed below 60 V.
After complete depletion of hole conduction, the electron
conduction was observed with an increase inVG, as shown in
Fig. 2(c).

The m and the threshold voltageVT in the p-channel
operation for this C60/pentacene device after the annealing at
120°C was estimated to be 6.8310−2 cm2 V−1 s−1 and
−15 V, respectively. Them value is larger by one to two
orders of magnitude than those of thep-channel operation in
the C60/a-6T heterostructuresm=4310−3 cm2 V−1 s−1d and
PCBM/OC1C10-PPV blendsm=7310−4 cm2 V−1 s−1d FET
devices,12–14 while uVTu is somewhat larger than that,,0 V,
in the p-channel mode of the C60/a-6T FET device. Them

FIG. 2. ID–VDS plots of C60/pentacene FET with middle-contact device
structure at 295 K. This device was annealed at 120°C for 24 h before the
measurement of FET properties.ID–VDS plots in (a) p-channel mode,(b)
n-channel mode fromVG=0 to 70 V, and(c) n-channel mode fromVG

=70 to 150 V. Closed circles refer to the points measured. Variation ofVG

applied to devices is shown by arrows. Measurement circuits inp- and
n-channel modes are shown in(a) and (b), respectively.
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and VT of the n-channel operation in the C60/pentacene de-
vice were estimated to be 1.3310−3 cm2 V−1 s−1 and 98 V,
respectively. Thism value is larger by two orders of magni-
tude than that, 3310−5 cm2 V−1 s−1, in the PCBM/OC1C10

-PPV blend FET devices,12 while the m value is somewhat
smaller than, 5310−3 cm2 V−1 s−1, in the n-channel opera-
tion of the C60/a-6T FET.13,14 To sum up, the ambipolar
device with C60/pentacene heterostructure showed the high-
estm in p-channel operation among ambipolar devices with
thin films of organic materials and them value comparable to
the maximum value(m=5310−3 cm2 V−1 s−1 in C60/a-6T
FET) in n-channel operation.

The plots ofuIDu versusVG for the C60/ pentacene FET
are shown in Fig. 3. The maximum on–off ratios inp- and
n-channel operations of the C60/pentacene FET device after
the annealing at 120°C were estimated to be 1.33105 and
7.63102 from the uIDu versusVG plot (Fig. 3). It has been
found that the C60/pentacene heterostructure FET device
with middle-contact structure shows very good ambipolar
FET properties. The middle-contact device structure corre-
sponds to the top-contact and bottom-contact structures for
pentacene and C60, respectively. The top-contact FET device
of pentacene shows higher FET properties than those of the
bottom-contact pentacene FET because of the difference in
morphology of crystals in the thin films,16 while such a ten-
dency has not been reported so far for C60 FET. These facts
may lead to the high ambipolar FET properties in the middle-
contact device, i.e., the bestp-channel properties for penta-
cene as active layer among ambipolar devices and the good
n-channel properties for C60 as active layer.

It is expected that this ambipolar FET device is available
for a practical building-block to form CMOS integrated cir-
cuits with low-power consumption, good-noise margins, and
ease of design. Further this FET device was annealed up to
130°C to examine the annealing effect on the FET proper-
ties. However, them values in bothp- andn-channel opera-
tions decreased slightly in comparison with those measured
after the annealing at 120°C. Finally the C60/pentacene FET
with top-contact device structure shown in Fig. 1(c) was fab-
ricated. However, neithern- nor p-channel properties were
observed in this device. These results show that the middle-
contact structure is the best device structure for the ambipo-
lar FET properties in the C60/pentacene heterostructure FET
devices.
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